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Dade County-A thin sheet of Pamlico sand was spread
along the eastern rim of the Everglades and in the passageways
across it. Very little sand was carried back of the barrier
islands, though all the rest of Dade County was submerged.'

Duval County-The shore of the Pamlico mainland lies
below the 30-foot contour line on the Cambon quadrangle.
It is well marked east of Marietta. Several large islands with
straight seashores and crooked bayshores shut off a large bay.
High dunes rising from a Pamlico shoal occupy most of sec.
17, T. 1 S., R. 27 E. They are composed of fine gray sand,
which is now effectually anchored by a pine forest. The high-
est dunes now rise 100 feet above sea level, 75 feet above the
Pamlico sea.

Escambia County-A Pamlico estuary 8 miles wide at the
mouth extended up Perdido River to sec. 10, T. 6 S., R. 6 E.
(in Alabama, Muscogee quadrangle), where it had tapered to
a width of 2V2 miles. The shore rises steeply from below the
30-foot contour line. The shore of the mainland crosses Pala-
fox Street at Belmont Street in Pensacola. Another estuary
extended up Escambia River to sec. 18, T. 4 N., R. 30 W.
(Century quadrangle), maintaining a rather uniform width
of 2 miles.

Flargler County-In Pamlico time the shore of the mainland
of Flagler County passed a mile or two west of the present
Intracoastal Waterway, and a broad lagoon, probably brack-
ish, extended across the western part of the county, including
Crescent Lake. The intermediate region was occupied by a
low peninsula that had been a shoal with barrier islands in
Talbot time.

Franklin County-All but the northwestern part of
Franklin County lies within the Pamlico terrace. There are
several small dune-bearing outlying islands in the vicinity of
Carrabelle and Camp Gordon Johnson (Carrabelle and Dog
Island quadrangles).

Gulf County-Gulf County south of latitude 30° was
submerged under water 5 to 20 feet deep during Pamlico
time, and the broad estuary of the Apalachicola extended
northward almost to the Calhoun County line.

Hendry County-A large island occupied the southwestern


